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Notable among the recent functions
was the Blease banquet. The banquet
was held in South Carolina, no one

was invited to the feast except news-

paper men.

The toast master of the occasion
was the Newberry Herald and News.

The table was ladened with all the po-
litical delieacies common to such an

occasion. The Newberry Herald and
News occupied the head of the table
and dispensed meats. At the opposite
end of the table the venerable Laur-

ensville Herald took up position near

the "silly bub" tank and' coffee pot.
When the guests had gathered for

the feast of the Newberry Herald and
News up-spoke enquiring of the hon-
ored guest, the News and Courier, what
he would have? Whereat the News
and Courier spoke for a generous slice
of well done crow!
"And what will the'Daily Mail take ?"

asked the toast-master. "Give me a

small slice," said the Mail. "Of what,"
asked the toast-master. "Oh, make it
crow," answered the Mail.
"What will the next brother, the

Laurensville Herald take?" came from
the head of the table. "Turkey for mine
with oyster dressing, cut out all
"consommes" and light truck, add a

stoup of "silly-bub" with a ten penny
in it, and a cup of black coffee."

"Greenville News, what will you
have?" "Just plain crow please, not too

much; my appetite is rather "frac-
tious." My medico tells me that dark
meat is most agreeable to my health
just now.
"What shall I serve to the Charles-)

ton Post," asked the host and toast-
master. "Shall I make it turkey?"
"Please to slice me a piece of breast
of crow," was the reply, "turkey is
too rich for my blood just now, I need
something sedative and cooling for my
'constitution, I've been rather feverish
for a spell."
The good old Spartanburg Journal

and Herald with dignity unfolding
their napkins spoke out simultaneous-
ly for crow! "Give us crow," they said,
"since it is all the go we want crow!
make it plain crow with no knick
knacks, we do not often indulge, but
since the company calls for crow our

appetites lean that way too."
The toastmaster and host began to

'look serious.
"What will our good old friend, the

Record, take," he next asked.- The
Record smiled and said, "I'll take a

teenchy weenty piece of crow with a

little turkey gravy please," and some
one said that the Record actually
smacked his lips, which was of course

indecorous,
The State sat next. "To what shall I

serve you?" asked the host. "Oh, quit
ybur kiddin," said the State, "you
know what I want, give it to me

straight, too, no ferbelows nor floun.-
ces." "What part of the fowl w&uld you
like?" asked the host. "I'll take the

gizzard and the parson's nose, please."
And the host hesitated. "What is the
parson's nose," he enquired. It was

explained to the host that it was .that
part of the fowl which got over the
fence last, and the State was properly
served.

Tlle host arose with a serious gra-
vity and remarked that the supply of
crow was about exhausted, and asked
if none would take turkey, but all the
board began to be clamorous for crow.

* "Is it possible," asked the host, "that
all this big juicy turkey is to be left to
me? Are there no others to divide
with? This is a most unusual gathering
of banqueters that so few will eat tur-
key and so many are clamorous for
crow."
And so they banqueted. Presently

the host proposed the toast, "Who kill-
ed Featherstone."

I, said the State,
With my copper plate,

- ~. I killed Featherstone.
Who saw him die?

I, said Charleston,
With my "six to one,"
I saw him die.

Who caught his blood?
I, said the "Post,"
I make that boast,
I caught his blood.

Who dug his grave?
I, said the "Mail,"
It was my tale,
I dug his grave.

Who acted as clerk? -

* I, said the News,
In airing my views.
I acted as clerk.

Who carried the torch?
I, said the Herald,
In my editorial,
I carried the torch.

Who carried him to his grave?
I, said the Journal,
In my advice diurnal.
I carried him to his grave.

Who sang the psalm?
I, said the Enquirer,
To the tune of "0 Sapphira,"
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The Woman Problem.

(Richard Linthicum in the. New York
World.)

She belonged to many culture clubs,
Both ethical and physical;

In analyzing Browning's stuff
Her point of view was quizzical;

In discussing moral topics
She was always most impressive;

In reforming and 'uplifting
She was all to the progressive.

Her set was most exclusive
In the very best society.

And her mental convolutions
Were of infinite variety;

She was strong ro woman's suffrage
As a means of civic purity,

And her labors were unceasing
For the good of all futurity.

But despite of all her ethics
And despite her proud position,

Mr. Loeb and his inspectors
Put her through an inquisition;

And they took her up for smuggling-
Shameful! Horrid! Persecution!
woman, you are still the greatest
Problem for solution.

C.m)hcrihe for The Herald and News.
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It has all the snap and shapeliness of a custom-
made shoe. There is comfort and fit in every foot-
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for the price. We have a dealer in your town. iLook
for the Red Bell on the box.
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NOTICE

Of Registration For Iunicipal Elec-
tion For the Town of Newberry.

Notice is hereby given that the books
of registration of voters for the Town
of Newberry, South Carolina, will be
opened at the office of the Chief of Po-
lice, in the opera house, from the first
day of October until the 30th day of
November, 1910, botli days inclusive,
Sundays excepted, between the hours
of 9 o'clock in the forenoon and 5
oclock In the afternoon. F. M. Lind-
say has been appointed supervisor of
registration.. Only such persons as
register as herein provided for shall'
be allowed to vote at the regular town
election to be held on the 13th day of
December, 1910; and at special elec-
ions held In the Town of Newberry
uring the next 12 months.

The production of a certificate of
registration from the Board of Regis-
tration of Newberry county entitling
the applicant to vote In a polling pre-
inct within the incorporated limits of
the Town of Newberry, proof .of his
residence within the limits of the
muncipality for four months preced--
ing the annual election for the year
1910, and the payment of all taxes
assessed against him due and collecti-
ble for the previous fiscal year, are
necessary: to entitle the applicant to
register.
By order of the Town Council of the
Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 22nd.
day of September, 1910.

COLE. L. BLEASE,
Mayor.

By the Mayor:-
J. R. Scurry, -

C. & T. T. C. N., S, C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MAYOR
AND ALDERNEN OF THE TOWN

OF NEWBEBRY.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual election for a Mayor and
five Aldermen, one Alderman for each.
of the five wards, to serve for a term ot
one year, will be held at the Council'
Chamber, in the Opera House, in the-
Town of Newberry, South Carolina, on-

the second-Tuesday In December, 1910;.-
being the 13th day of said month, the-J
polls to be opened at 8 o'clock in the:
forenoon, and to close at 6 o'clock In
the afternoon. D, F. Pifer, A. C. Welch
and Alex. Singleton are appoint ed:
managers of the said election.
By order of the Tdwn Ctunci7 of'

Newberry, S. C., on this the 22nd- daWy
of September, 1910.

COLE. L. BLEA'SE;,.
Mayor.

By the Mayor:
J. R. Scurry,

NOTICE..

Hereafter no lumber delivered on-
the public roads of the county wiHl be
paid for unless specifically authorized
by a member of the county board of'
commissioners.4

S L. L Feagle, '

,County Supervisor.
Ceptomber 10: 1910: 9-132tu


